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•tt» vain »IH )on fmind miffstow* and build schools, if
yoo ier* not able to wield the
offensive )u»d defensive weajH
ons of a loyal Catholic press."
—Pope Benedict XV,
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120,078,202 Catholics
In The United States,
New Directory Shows
J Amazing Story of Religious Charitable, Educational and
Humanitarian Work Is fold in Official Publication—-230 New Parishes Established Last
Year—38,232 Converts

Archdiocese of New York Stands at Hea4^fi
Annuity Plan Made Possible Splendid S t t O V ^ ^ . f
Rochester Biocese-^Total tj, S, C5onttibttii»»^#
$1,381,T09.8(K--Mare Money Badly H«eife£*:'. *;««V;

[2,248,571 CHILDREN IN PARISH SCHOOLS;
100,QOO PATIENTS IN CATHOLIC HOSPITALS

MORE THAN 115,000 MISSION WQRKHRS,
SUPPOBTUD BY PBOPAaATIOH SO1

New York, April 18.—The official
| Catholic Directory for the year 19 30
lias just been .published here by P.
I J. Kennedy £,- Suns. No. 14 Barclay
r-Mn?et. It i s u volume of <*t>me
1,100 pages. filled with statistics and
with ofllcial information of the vvurli
| c nd. personnel of the Church in the
tnited States.
The directory gives the number
! of churched. misstuns.
chapels,
schools, hospitals, asylums, homes
lor t h e aged, and institutions of all
! I luds conducted o v the Chuieh.
[These are listed by l-MOfe'w*. a-, well

The- aunual report at thfe MWAtmfvr* **tr«. ,T1» i»|Mallf
L«o C , Mooney, Dloccaatt Dlrectpjr^of maaas 4hat a, p«rpoa iSTMW<>:
Ui*. goclety for th* Propa|*t|oti of taiu sum of money with t h e i
ffifrrm*
the Faith, 1* published herewith. It —••Mr- amount
tells a wonderful story of generosity *-HU»# it ra4unm*»>OT»ia ,
towards the W!Mton* and Mhwdoit .a. reasonable rat#^-^isjiieie^y-^^
Workers in t h e Diocese ot Rocheatw • • > * a ^ a ' ^ ^ ,**sW "*^*Bst* ' ^ " ^"^Sii. .ja^w*^ ^^^^^^^p f^s^^^^^p
—a veneroHity founded largely upon fea.ttvM.
JA m .**&• »*• ft"'""
ih# Yery •wiae and sensible annuity iaveautf «OM 4O »|» nlae*a>s,
plan.
cent o« It, mm»^L the l^sH,..'
ftftther Moonoy's ofUces are l a the legsl YraaKUac 4^<aalay, T%
Llncoln-Alliancs Bank Bulldln|, 11$ mm Planis a^Jlait ttTmst;
Main Street, Bait; telephoue, Stone ments and «aa snany
4)112. He will, be glad to answer outiUndloK f«aiur«i
any. quMlbwa or , furnish any. !«• worthy of serious -eJM.
formation in retard to the Mlsetoni, those who wiat t« W »
a work he h a s flltected .here with re before they die, bat TT¥O

in the Diocese; the minabei of
churches, chapels and missions; the
number of parish school st. high
Hchuol.s, collem-suinl seiiiiiiu-r~ie«>'. and
the number of suulfiits: lit* usv June., liuspituis and 1HJIII<'- iliid 11»*tMtal number nf iisid*>ni, HI llnni.

Great Kriucniloiuil \V»t-k
The statistics covering tin* edueallonal work of the Church In -America tell u marvelous utoij
Tucr*
are i;(5 theological seminaries in
the country, and lt»,3o0 Htiid.«*nt < are
being educated In them Cor iluL; U p . total. TJK- Catholic I.<OJ.U.1...IJ0II. priesthood, an increase, of I.«» J. 4 m-r
fjr t h e i'nited States Is UIKU given. lust; year. There are .many fc-undiwis
] u\ a r e the number of children in of Catholic liii>b schools. acaUemit-4
M-»thoIlc—schools.—the* number of jndcolJe^eM^ioilj anr.nchf.aL- .mid
priests. Sisters, seminarians, etc. priyate." "
[The- Directory, in shoit. is a veritaf h e Parish school list, shows ;i toble mine Of Catholic stnlfetici and tal of 7.220 free schools under-ihe
i Catholic information.
Church, with a total of 2,248,57 J
children attending them. H o w ihe
,The Catholic Population
schools grow hand-in-hand w i t h the
The summary reports a Caiho.'lc churches Is shown by (hi: f a c t that
population of 20,078,202. not in- last year 232 new parishes were escluding Alaska, Hawaiian or Philip- tablished In the United States, and
pine Islands. There are four Cardi- that free parish schools were built
nals, twelve Archbishops! and 102 by 1T.2 of these churches.
Sister^
llHhops, and tinder them them are of many religious orders comprise
L'«,925 ordained priests who *erve the great majority of the teachers
12.413 established parishes, an well In the parish schools, thous.ii there
as 5,753 mission churches.
are many lay teachers".
The names of nil Church prelate
Marvelous Httftpttal Work
isre given. a s well aa of all pnesi >
Approximately tUO.OOy i>aii.ut-*i
ind the Ulfteese to Which ii>»-> a »
attached.. -The statistics for each
Diocese give the number of priest*
(Continued on Page FtTre)

• The Resurrection of Christ, meaning HU triumph
aver death, affords a theme that all great artists haw
labored on. "The First Easter Dawn" is one conception presented by J. K. Thomson.

.. usk Is Risen" is the title of Plockhorst's different
treatment of a similar subject. Holy women at t h j
•""J*- mourn ate toW by the. an#al that Christ tm
fulfilled His prediction.

New Bishop

The Charges Made
T h e statement sWrofn t o before a
notary alleges that the said Mr.
Gordon Casey made the following
statements t o the students to his history
class
about the Catholic
Church:
The Catholics believe everyone
who i s not a Catholic is going to
.(•- hell ~( outside .the..CJhurch ,no..salva-.
tion).
The Pope is supposed to receive
a wlfeiess message from heaven.
(Infallibility of the Pope, i
Thi« is a Protestant country.
- TOtfect Smith «OHW not become
President because h e could not both
owe allegiance to the Pope and take
the oath of office a s President without being influenced by t h e Pope.
One should not believe what his
'parents and grandparent* believe
and teach,./but"should seek the truth
for himself.
South America Is entirely controlled by the clergy.
.. T h e Papacy, is- opposed to Republican ideas.

Autos Are Writing
The Future Doom
Of Jaunting Car*
Dublin. Ireland, April 18,-^Motor
cars i n the Irish Pl-e* State increased
to 51,218 in l-92.fr, a s compared w:ith
44,389 in 1927. Despite tariff preferences on British cars, a large proportion of t h e autOttobiles are of
Atoertcan makes.
._.
•tfce autos are aloirly wrJUng the
doom of the famous Irish Jattattnli
rar about which poats have sung and
travelers hare orated (or centuries.

RT. RE^•. EDWARD tJOVH
The Rt. Rev, Edward Leys of Belglum
w a s recently
consecrated
Bi3hop of Kivu at Antwerp. His
Diocese is in the heart of *he Belgian Congress.

ifVt**^!5|

aftattrMrtt
attorn
Father Moowaf % Repcft

jfmn^^tmmm^

eiety #ad » o t reeuM**.
*annlUes a* saaiialeaslf;_
trlbuted in 1921 to <he general fund amount et |14t,Mt.M,
of t h e PoatWkal Society for the mistioo eharHy l o r 1»I»
Prop»gattoo of the Faith the » u « of bold the Praseat »reniteesm
UM.m.li.
The Rochester
anoactha dleeaaaa mi H f i
cf»e, in liranay liven
to the w
©••*•• • * « ! '
"" "
t»aa ««6ttd on; tha Hat o £ 41
and archdloceaes In «tM Oaited aaart tresn the
Statea. T a « ,Afohdioe«aa of Mew
.Tterlt wa»".»iat'i*r4t*-'*'-M(Bti'lbutlO!t|sent
,^.T.. to U>..1!I* «#»erU
i^'Otb^-^
KIT* m o b |han!*l«,0fl4»»«H; ' **•"•*••
the

Hodman calls this "Raster MoWm»," represetoMar
s«H;'of the mourners as heartbroken because she
pmailbii that Christ's body h a d bten taken from the
tomb, by unfriendly aoldiersr T h e apparition of Christ
aba dosa not seem to heed.

tivas us aaother eooceptkm of •taaUs''llornlat:" t h i s time Christ appears to one of.***^ *'^-i
holy women who had gone to Bis tomb. He U clad id

whiterfleecrtaamentstbataretwt eartnl*.

New York City, April IS.- -Es4aMish~meht~- o£ a— cjjnlial wwlf^ii'
hiireau for Qfa!Uir»n en the !«lua<I of
^orto Rjep has been proposed here
by the ReV. Frederick J. Toomey to
tile Catliotict- Porto Rlcan Child Welfare Association, a Catholic lay
organization, now working to aid
destitute and undernourished children of Porto
Rico. * Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr., Governor-General of
I'orto Rico ie honorary president nf
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Make tkc Pf ppket I t Bead
Hanged W i t t a StM^ J 'f)SPah^
Outside W a l l s o f Ken^un^
-*#,*.i..,^»/5'11
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He Sold Ticket*
In placing his plan before the
board of- trustees of the Associati-on, To Grant, Sherman
headed by John G. Agar* Dr
And Many Others
Toomey said that there was a real
the Association.

need for such a central bureau to
reach all children'on the Island, who
afe without food or clothing and
who need immediate attention in order to assure them or a healthful
and happy future.'
Lay nurses would operate from
this central bureau and undernour*
hcdolJBfe»«MK3rMdxSMS^MM™bs.
hrought here from the interior
mountainous districts wlic/e facilities would not be available for their
treatment, Dr. Toomey explained.
Pood "would also be sent out from
this central bureau to local stations
which would be headed by nurses,
according to the plan suggested. Dr.
Toomey said that such a bureau
would greatly help ,tW work i now
iiflder"*w^y for""Children in Porto
Rico by BfshopVWIllinger, of the Diocese o f PbftOe. He impressed the .necessity for, giving immediate help to
undernourished children and babies,
many of i h e mactualLy needing food.
','11
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Catholic Peace
Association Will
- Meet April 22-23

MOST UKV. PKIUK ItURTH, CA.C
Mew York. April 18.—Thomas J.
Mcllrlde, the second theater ticket
broker to open an ofnri- in New YoiU
city, died here last i'riday. The late
George Tyson was the first broker.
McBride had be.n In business 57
and most trusted ticket brokers in
America
Many oiominerit men Ofyears ago were amonu i'is customers,
including Generals I.'. H Grabt, William T. Sherman a.lid George B. McClellan, Samuel J Tlrlen, Grover
Cleveland and Chester A. Arthur.
Mr. McBrde ihsleted on the policy
of charging a uniform advance over
the box office price of the tickets his
firm handled. He was the first
broker to -make thl< a rule of his
business. On the fiftieth anniversary
of the establishment »f his business,
Mr. McBride gave a dinner to his
eiaployea at th* tlaiLl Astor and
presented to each of Hie sixty guests
a "golden anniversary" bonus check.
He was a devout CatholiCi and
was buried on Monday morning
.fronTthe. Church of .St. Gregory the
Great.
. .
__
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Palestine Fears
v
Factional Trouble
At Easter

.This lark* ma r»r the niMMiopa

from the Dtoceae of -Rochester wa«
tea t o tto A-timr. Plan, of,sst Ufa
*Often called^ the conditional | i f t plan
Of t h e society, which has found aiuch
si^awsaiMsk.

Dr. Toomey reported that headuuarters -for -th*- Assoeintiob. -i>f
which lie is th* secretary representing Bishop Willineer -here in the
relief work, ha* bwn opened at 50
Union Square. New York City. Funds
to furnish .food and clothing for the
Porto Rican children are now behis
sought by the Association.

Washington, D-. C„ April 1 8 . Plans are coiiipleted for the Fourth
Annual Conference of the Catholic
Association for International Peace,
which is to be held at the Catholic
University, "VVashihgton, D, C , April
Jerusalem, April 18.—Elaborate
22-23. Authorities on international
Vatican City. April IS.-^rt is ex- affairs will be in the program. Re- precautions have been taken by the
pected that the coinage of money for ports wilt bft given in the form of Palestine Government and the pothe new Vatican State will He oom- symposiuini prepared by members of lice to preserve order during the
next few days. The Christian Easmenced during the second half of the various committees.
1930, the series being of gold, silver,
The announcement of a special ter, the Jewish Passover and the
nickel and bronze.
session dealiiig with "Haiti and Its Moslem Festival of Nebi Musa alii oc.
The head side of the coins will Problems" has been well received. cur at approximately the same time.
bear a half bust of Pope P l u s , and Many letters have already come i n to The Moslem festival be^an today.
T o prevent a collision among the
the tail side the papal seal w i t h date headquarters from various members
of emission and the year of t h e pon- of the e.A<i,P.» telling of the inten- various worshippers, detachments of
tificate,
'
tj6n, of |bj> ^ f i l e r s to be present at troops and inachine gun posts have
The .engraver. MlstrUail,* one-or ' the "tJdnfiitence. • Jt is earnestly, been placed at the' Damascus and
City.
the"ablest craftsmen In Italy, wflf be hoped that a l l members a n d prospec- Jaffa Gates of the Holy
Teat t h e Vatican City for tta eseru- tive menjbers, can arrange to attend Armored cars are being held In
tlon, ' The Question of paper 'curren- and: coVhjfrj&ii-In the future'urogram i readiness and British police, armed
cy wi|l ariae later.
of t h e AWrocdation.
* ' "
with rifles are patrollng the streets.
i.
/

Vatican State
Will Soon Start
To Coin IVIoney

r

m d „iiU,rftp«ift and not 4f«l inter '

N e w YofK Sclioal Teacker
Says A L Smitti Could N o t Porto R i c a n Gluldren
Central W e l f a r e Bureau
Pledge All egiance to Pope
New Yorfc. April 18.—Cordon
Papal Infallibility and t h e ImEstablisked in N e w Y o r k
Casey, teacher of history in the maculate Conception were innovaTheodore Roosevelt High School iu tions of the Catholic Creed. They
the Bronx, M s been formally ac- were not always held by th«e Cnlhocused of attacking and -int&rf pieseni- lie Church.
_
ilig " t h e "CaThotic"Ctnrrcri in" hts The Jesuits have :i doctrine. "The
classes.
end justifies the meihis," lliavt is yt»u
One of the charges against him is can beg, steal and commit murder
that h e told his pupils Al. Smith if you have a good purposp f n mind ;
could not become President of the they believp in violence.
United Steles because he could not
When Callfis. the Labor "Lender,
owe allegiance to th~e Pope and take treated th.e Catholics harshly, Cnolthe oath of office * s President with- Idge. a Protestant, would not llnten
out being influenced by the Pope.
to the pleas of t h e Knights o f
One of t h e boys in the history Columbus, etc.
Class i n the school recently took ex-oception to some of the statements of
tie teacher.
The latter promptly
reprimanded him before the class.
The boy told one of the priests in
JSis church. Tiie priest advised that
the next time t h e teacher made
statements about the -Church that
were false the boy should write
them down. This was done, and
several other boys corroborated the
evidence.
The statements were
sworn to before a notary, and
charges filed against the teaelier.

|

The Most Rev. Peter Hurth,
C.S.C., formerly a mission archbishop, a few days ago observed t h e
golden jubilee or his appointment »jfco
the hierarchy at Holy Cross Foretfcii
JMteuton; jSemlnary, Brookland, ;D,,.JC

Canadian Lawyer,
Active In Church,
Expired Suddenly

defeated and It was tboaibi Uaat
(Fliies Service
Kentung, India, A»rll 18.—-Mahe Mahe was killed but.li
the Prophet is dead, handed with a »qund*d.«>« !!• M ; h p i l f e t . ^ ^ ,
halter 200 oaeters outside the walls healed h e again appeared a ^ ri>ri«*
of Kengtung. On the Musho New w i s put on hU h*ad/5»« rtpeia H
Year'a Pay, they led htm iwo hours takn alive, 300 mp*M If d ^ i i . S o « « - .
in procession, let him eat drink, or of lils own. people betrarOd Mia,-said _.
smoke, as t h e humor suited, .him, the terror of Kehgtung waa i o m o :ia-/
gave him a last amoke at the foot of chains, to trial, • "
.,the gibbet and then fixed the noose,
Between the seatenee M tte leaa* *
Behind him an official solemnly read court and, t h * ertW»««ilt|Na . - # • tt*-/.
his sentence,, then struck him. on highest authorityJn the «fca« Itataa,.
the bead with t h e document, and seven months pasted. It « a » d a r t e r
the trap waa sprujnj. A few mo? *his ported that-^ij^-b^aW-il-tJi*-^
meats, and Matte's lithe little body God Of t h e - C t a ^ n r : # r | » < « ^ ' "
f
was a corpse. And Mahe's soulT tung the Franciscan Mlsalfftaris*
of
We can hope It is due for Heayen, Mary, among other thingsj sdsslalsfor Mahe in bis prison cell met • a •ter to the condemned, TO Maho'a
quiet little missionary nun who
a Slater came; her othar^rorMl**
lulled the flames o f his fierce ven- ceil
ness
gripped Ms torn -mlm,^Mmt-. detta, and from h e r she asked Bap- that breast
that had palpltaiad w*«b",
tism.
hate, swelled with fanUatk 4r»aiaa;*- It is another strange tale o u t of fought with th* bltt«^eSBt Of lillarer
India. Deep In Burma are the Shah crept a' dim dull image Of Christ
States, one of which is Kengtung and Mahe from bis rags- iM»a.';IHinoa:•ttd in Kengtung the Shan tribes bands- a few'-.days l * f o « ' ttt •••*'.
dominate, while t h e Musho are the asked for Baptism. , _.,#&•'•' „_-''*'"
subie«t peoples. Tiie Itnahortlt the
i
gall of vassalage, .and' Mahe two
yeaf* ago l e d a roValt He w a s a in a land so rich in l e g e n d ^ M e 4 f |
prophet, he proclaimed, sent t o free
Kls people and either through guile Shan, and European, he w^l a l wi a y s /
or haluclnation he pretended to cure fee a rebel"'""leader-wl»*t%i ^*^:.
his fellows and foretell t h e future. quered. But to ft grey Bsfasi Maiij
belongs first honors j^Mal
Shan troops advanced against his «er,
w a s conquered tor '
fortified village in the wilds and
English troops were called upon to
bring back order. The Musho Were

^^«^-ir»«i^d, -iiaVBog|^|am^.-^

Norwegian B
- Is The

Hamilton. Onf., April 18.—-Michuel J. O'Reilly, one of-Canada#
leading lawyers, dropped dead lA
Magistrate Vance's court last Frl>
day. He had arisen to address t h *
bench when he suddenly fell backward into his chair.
"Mr. O'Reilly was active pollticariy
Rome, April 18.- „. ^
and was a- prominent JOatholM*.
son of Norway -to" lM«eii#;:i
Many notable cases were conducted*
"to his -o*tt,«oirater4f--f -"•"
successfully by him during h i s year*
years, th^-;|UihtvlBlr¥r
before the bar, and his brilliant
ferdhal, t* a « n * f * * t - . , r T „
Brooklyn,
April
lg.-^-Announcepowers of cross-examination and eloanlsm. Bishop Offerdhal
quence gained him a high plac* ntfnt has just been made that t h e Rt.
among Canada's criminal lawyers, , Ben Megr. David J Hickey, paiator Norway by His Holia*
:
:
,—.—.—o—_«—-—
fe^^bataoW
df 8t. France XaVier^a Church, haii 3C*. •
been appointed Vicar-General ofTTe '.transtate»;tb#|t^tt!jMh"l, ,
Oioceoe of Brooklyn by tm Mi* JbWf« into Norwegian and h « '
thoiiiat JEir M«ilby, ^fohoft. tit ihf> new catecbisni wbiob ia
Diocese, H e »beceeds Magf. George throughout | b » eotottte

Msgr.D. 3. Hickey
Is Vicar-General
Brooklyn Diocese

Ardara, Donegal,
Holds the Record
For Long Living

Ardara, Ireland, April 1JB.-—TM*
Donegal village claims the longevity;
record.
Here i s a list of aged natives o f
the parish who are resident In t h e
village or within a three-mile radius.
Nalion Boyle. 101; James MlfoH**
93: Edward Kennedy, 9 3 ; . Mr»«
O'tfourke. 92; New M'Nelis, 921
James M'Hugh. 0 1 ; Mrs. Kennedy,
91; Daniel Gallagher, 91; Mrs. Rein,
90; Frank Duggan, 9 0 ,
^j ' ;
Most of tbetn.are daily fnj»»ed oii
farms or in attendance at naarketi.

, tk« aft#*M|»0«t'.,*JC "
Kaupert, who died March 27, 1*29.
•'/ The ' n o * •Vie«1vdeniqrali•, yfhb.- dhi*. *mmm:-! "
served as Administrator of the Dio- '.Sine*- -'theioafwfM_..,,..
cese during the recent absence of evangelised ia' the? slati
Mshop MoMoy, ^W^ be the Bialio<>?s St, Ansgar,;b»camo i n
oicial asstatant i n the admlnlatration of dloceslan affairs. H e has
been chaplain of the St. "Patrick Seclety for many years and is a n ac- CathoUs^las^
tly« member of Columbus Oounoll,
It of p. He lea-.harmtepresident of
the Catholic S«"»n»er School mm a
wember of tbe scliool'f
bq*|f ;or
v
•ifuatecHi.
.•
-••' ' -•'' •
: In JTebruary, tml Ustftimawf
^i.hrated,t|i*. | # » ^ t ¥ j j »
ordination.
\
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